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? «?# 'ji Someone Sent Him
and maybe it .-?>. «\u25a0 lWkll«»l« i\t
fight, a imall /^V a i>ouch ol
ci;^, jf^Si Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug

another i'ritf J^jMl **% *? Tobacco is about the only comfort the soldier
JS/tilffate^^ ? . has?nnd no chnncc to smoke on duty! Bum

/\u25a0 /^Wf'/V^^ir satisfying chew of Real Gravely Hun ? Ik- can

" \ \"^ar/'^/ V*""^ /^U enjoy that even in a shell hole in No Man's Land.

P\fV?''-ylf>'r-'JIXS V /S ? Gl»« l«ny nun it chrw of Rcbl Gravely Plug, nnd lie will
wi^'Air vil!''it^Y<fMI tr" you #*af'?ll10 l<illJ to ?end* Sf""1 tll°k""1'
"Vt^'' --v*' v fi/ '{I \u25a0iflL-f Ordinary plug it lull"economy. It c«»t« leu r" ? week

Y"?y^ I' \ VV''?'' w5S^ in *'"'wKrai Gravely, Lccauio « (mall eh v.- .1 it !. i. «

yfL it?*\"fc-i *^"/ * "-* /*» " Y<>" ?'""'"' " Pl" ? ?''"'" Crnvrly witli your Itrnl.- nnd
\^fe^^^»f^-\ *"-''? }£ Xs at'c' * little to your (iiiuUing tobacco. It v/ill give flavor?
SK'r////'*/'ysy% '?C"~*"*lßy*^i improve your \u25a0inoUc.

I^^W^/M^^^wMi SLND YOLR IRIIND IN THE v - s- si;rvici: A roi)cn or GRAVEIY
/\u25a0 '' fiv/f!,jyAi'il\ X7V*I"?*1"?*

Dealer* all around hero carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c.

c\i v''s<y '//////ji\/ 'v ~ »tamp will put it into hi* hand* in any Training Camp or

?£?-\sv/ 'fy/'^fi'^ Z^' Sraport of the U. S. A. fcven "over th«-ro" n 3c. (tamp

£^===-|L^^v^.^jP'--T\l J' ; will take it to him. Your dealer will »upply envelope and
__? ..- *~*j^j-^^^y^lt'j°l^_^_i u'l'm *'v*y°u official direction* how to nilJros it.

'\u25a0^^^^^'i'vir-^' HBrof !>- H* GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, V.i.

' VjV'Z*'\u25a0KW V 5 The Patent PoucA krepM it Frtth and Clean an*X2ood
?it ('« not Real Gravely without this Protection Seal

Established 1831 (ffT^

"Finnish Revolt"
(By Santeri Nourtevat

On January 'I v new jreneral
strike was proclaimed because the
old government obsUnaUh pro-
crastinated the -'oluts>n of the
food question ami took new steps
to intrench oligarchy, tried to dis-
arm the workers' militia and dis-
criminately prosecuted those par-
ticipating in the peneral strike of
November.

The last straw was the passage
of a measure establishing the
"White Guard,'" hertofore a vol-
untary organization composed of
hired thugs, young men belong-
ing to wealthy classes and spe-
cial regiments drilled in Germany
during the war, as the regular
police of th« country. They were
armed mostly with riflei and am-
munition furnished by German
junkers and Swedish reactionar-
ies? . The \u25a0 leader, Gen. Miinncr-
heim, is a rectionary Russia'i mil-
itarist deposed by the new Rus-
sian government Othvr military
leaders are mainly young men be-
longing to the above mentioned
German drilled regiments

Bourjjeoise DejHiM-d

The " general strike immediate-
ly deposed the bourgeoise govern-
ment which fled to Northern Fin-
land, where the drilling grounds

and ammunition stares of the
White Guard were located. The
new government, elected by or-
ganized labor, has at its head
Kullervo Manner, the former
speaker of Finland's Parliament
and the chairman of the Finnish
Socialist Party. Other member!
are the foreign minister, Yrjo
Sirola, who three years ago was
active in America as a lecturer
and writer for the Finnish So-
cialist Federation, Minister of
Food and Supplies 0 lar Tokji,
the prime minister of the first
Finnish government established
since the Russian revolution, Min-
ister of Internal Affairs Eero
Naapalainen, erstwhile president
of t.he Federation of Labor Unions,
Minister of Finance Dr. Edward

Gylling, a well known professor
of political economy in Finland's
university.

The Socialist government rapid-
ly seized the densely populated
southern part of Finland, includ-
ing all industrial and intellectual
centers.

CI»-n. Manneiheiin'B forces held
the workers at bay in northern
Finland as lorg us the reserve
c( firms and ammunition could
suffice. He rent frantic appeal*
for arms and armed intervention ,
to Swedish and German capital-
ists.
Swedish Workers Frustrate Move

Sweden's reactionaries would
have been glad to seize the op- i
portunity, yet Swedish workers
prevented them from aiding the
overthrown government. At the
behest of the Swedish Socialists,
the Swedish government seized a
big shipment of arms in Stock-
holm intended for the White
Guard, and the workers of Swed- ,
en's biggest gun factory in Vet-
«eras threatened strike if arms
were to be manufactured for the
White Guard. Now the only hope
of Finnish capitalists is German
intervention, and they have for-
mally asked for a German in-
vasion of Finland.

The new government is in full
accord with the Russian workers'
government, and to some extent it
ha I had use of Russian military
detachments, especially the artil-
lery and fleet There is no doubt
\u25a0bout the victory of Finnish
workers unless plans of German
intervention materialise, Ger-
many, however, will hestitate
befrtre -in- undertake! this ad-
venture.

The organized struggle of the
Finnish Socialists ha the full
support of German radical Social
ists «nd an interventionist ad-
venture in Finland by Germany
would undoubtedly cause many
complications,

It, therefore, seems improbable
thai Finnish capitalists, who, on
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one ban. l are playing friends with
the allie and on the other shame*
it iv plot with German sutoc
racy, will be able to materialise
their hopes. The latest reports
indicate that the workers' mi-
litia, which Is popularly called
the Red Guard, in in full control
of the situation, and rapidly re-
establishing organized conditions.

Stories of atrocities committed
by the Red Guard, as, for ex-
ample, one circulated by newn
agencies telling of a massacre of
"all capitalists over eight year*

old" and another one telling of
the shooting of l.r.O defenseless
youths in Tammerfors are pure

Iinventions. There has been blood
shed to a certain extent, and there
may have been -single instances
of excesses of uncontrollable ele-

ments, which arc to be found in
all modern societies, and who in
such times of revolutionary con-
fusion may succeed in breaking
order. ' Yet Finland's Socialist

imovement is one of the best or-
Ieranized in the world and knows
how to overcome disorder fromt
every source.

The most important question
:before the Finnish government is
the food question, the country he-
ing on the verge of starvation.
Forty millions of pounds of va-
rious cereals have been bought
in America and are now lying
in American ports awaiting ship-
ment.

The vast majority of Finland's
population is unqualifiedly behind
the new government. It is op-
posed by big land owners and
capitalists in general. Finland,
however, is a country the popu-
lation of which is 90 per cent
proletarian and mercilessly ex-
ploited by the wealthy classes

The Finnish working people
tend their greetings to the Amer-
ican people, expecting \u25a0 sympa-
thetic attitude and support in their
great struggle for industrial and
political freedom.

THE CO-OP WHOLESALE
SOCIETY OF AMERICA

It i- Owned by State. Interstate,
and Local < <>-opi raliven

ST. PAUL. principal ac-
tivity of the American Rochdale
Union so fur ha been the organ-
ization of the Co-operative Whole-
Hale Society of America. In-
lividual local co-operatives have

\u25a0 I \u25a0<s successful but
hai c al vaj been al the mercy
of unfriendly whole tie The
w hole mil i opposil ion of course

hy retailers who are
not able t<> compete with sue-

ful co-operal ivaa, and who
bo '"It wholesalers (bat serve 1 co
operai ives. In fad co opei ,ti lon

only put on a safe and prof
iiii'i!"' Ik i in European <'hum
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tries after the wholesale co-op-
eratives had been organized, In
England for instance, the final
success of co-operatives dates
from 1803, the date of the es-
tablishment of the Co-operative
Wholesale Society which has de-
veloped an enormous business
having done over $1,000,000,000
worth of business'during the past
year according to reports receiv-
ed from England recently.

The Co-ojcrative Wholesale
Society of America i.-'. doing a
general wholesale agency business
for its affiliated State, Interstate
and local co-operatives, and i*
buying many lines at 13 to IS
per cent below the regular whole-
Rale prices. A produce depart-
ment is maintained which has been
handling potatoes and all kinds of
vegetables, fruit poultry veal,
eggs, '/cam, butter, hay, straw,
In fact everything produced by
the farmer. Through the va-
rious affiliated co-operatives much
of this produce is already sold
to the ultimate consumer without
the interposition of a tingle mid-
dleman concern that is not own-
ed co-operatively. The main bulk
of the profits of the Wholesale
will he pro-rated back to the
subordinate co-operatives and by
them pro-rated back to the orig-
inal producers and ultimate con-
sumers. The ultimate consum-
ers aside from the farmers them-
selves in the Co-operative Whole-
sale Society System for this farm
produce are now being reached
through the workinKmen in Great
Fall*, Montana, a city of 40,000
inhabitant*, largely workingmen,
who own their own co-operative
istore which is affiliated with the
lyatWM, thf coal miners at Wind-
ham who own a co-operative
ytore there in co-operation with
the farmers at that point, and
the consumers of Butte, the great
copper metropolis, where ar-
rMiqaflpenii are being made to
serve them through the Equity
Co-operative Association of Mon-
tana, in the Pujret Sound terri-
tory through thf $30,000 Co-oper-
ati^?e Market just established at
Seattle by the trade Unions of
that city, the Co-operative Store
in Everett and several other
stores affiliated with the System
through the F'uget Sound Co-
operative Wholesale; and through
a co-operative retail market just
opened in Saint Paul. Minn., sell-
ing direct to workingmen and
others in that city. So we have
the nucleus of a complete na-
tional co-oerpative system.

Use Clnusens FAVORITE COF-
FEE 3.r.c Ib., 3 lbs. for $1.00. None
better? M. H. Clausen. 2813 Rock-
efeller, Phone. Black 581.

No. 17220 j
SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court di the State
of Washington in and for the
County of Snohomish. !

Marie Pederson, plaintiff, vs. The-
odore P< den on, defendant

The State of Washington, to The
odore Pederson, the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned to

appear within sixty (60) days I
after the date of the first publi- |
ration of this summons, to-\vit, the
21st day of March, 1818. exclu-
sive of said date, and defend the
above entitled action in the court
aforesaid, and answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff, and serve
a copy of your answer on the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff
at his address below .stated, and
In case of your failure so to do.
judgment will be rendered against
you in accordance with the de-
mand of the complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of the
above entitled court.

The object of this action is to
secure a divorce from the de
fendant on the grounds set forth
in the complaint; and to securethe custody of a minor child of
the parties.

PETER III'SHY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and }'. 0. Address:
1612 California St.,

Everett, Wai 1..

Only < ompUf* «>ffi.- OntfltWi (\u25a0 City

PRINTING
Rubber Stamps, Stationery

PUGET PRESS
2816 Oakcs Aye. Main 197R

-

Commercial Press
PRINTERS

Phone Main 670
Clark Bld£ . Everett

UNION WAFFLE &
CHOP HOUSE

1717' i HEWITT

JARVIS & JACKSON
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS IN
STAPLE AM) FANCY SIZES

We Blend Tobacco to Suit
Your Taste

Main 36 1703 Hewitt Aye.

Thereska Hat Works
1909 Hewitt Aye.

Ilat.-i of all kinds renovated into
\ any size or style.

C. M. STEELE
(Grocery and Confectionery

Stock always fresh. Least possible
pi ices

PACIFIC AND GRAND

CARL REICHELT

Commerce Barber
1811 Hewitt

Fur a Clean Shave

Watch and Jewelry Repairs
a Specialty

NICK GRAD
3005 Hewitt?Riverside

Phones :
Main Ind 82; SS. Main 980

CURRAN
HARDWARE

CO.
Builders* and General

Hardware
Faints and Oils

Corner Broad ay and
Hewitt
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John F. Jerread
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Roth Phone-. Main 230
EVERETT, WASHINGTON

r -»
OVERLAND LUNCH

The Best Mmli in the City

Reasonable Prices
C. LARSON. Prop.
1214 Hewitt Aye.

PAGE FURNITURE CO.
Cut Price Furniture Store

WE BUY, SELL AM)

EXCHANGE
2002 HEWITT AYE.

Formerly 2802 i Uucker
Everett, Wash.

Phone Main 4SISK: E\t?nitiK Main 522
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RENEW YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION

It is important that you re-
new your subscription prompt-
i.v. mm t wait until the sub-
t-ci'ition has exoired. In re-
mitting write the word "Re-
newal" on the subscription
card.


